
OYSTER RIVER COOPERATIVE SCHOOL DISTRICT   KF-R1

BUILDING/GROUNDS RENTAL FEES - Revised: 6/30/22

STAFF FEES:
Custodial Fee $40.00 per hr. minimum charge 3 hrs.
Kitchen Fee $40.00 per hr. minimum charge 3 hrs.
Auditorium Tech Fee $50.00 per hr. minimum charge 3 hrs.
Application Fee $25 per event

AUDIO/VISUAL FEES:
Audio/Visual $20.00 per day
Piano $50.00 per day
Tables and Chairs $10 per table $1 per chair
Gym Floor Cover Tarp $800 per set up and breakdown

SCHOOL RENTAL FEE/DAY

Outside Groups Outside Group

MOHARIMET SCHOOL SEATING CAPACITY For Profit Non Profit

Cafeteria/Stage 298 (seating only set ups) 147 chairs allowed $200 $125 $0
Gym 518 (seating only set ups) 357 chairs allowed $500 $200 $0
Cafe/Gym combined space816 -  504 chairs $0
Kitchen $100 $75 $0
East Commons 50 $150 $75 $0
West Commons 50 $150 $75 $0
Library 44 $200 $100 $0

Classroom 30 $100 $50 $0

Sports Field $75/hr $20/hr* $0
*(Minimum 1 Hour) *(Minimum 1 Hour)

MAST WAY SCHOOL

Multi-Purpose Room/Stage250 (lecture style) 134 (with tables/chairs) $500 $200 $0

Cafeteria 225 (lecture style) 170 (with tables/chairs) $200 $125 $0
Kitchen $100 $75 $0

North Commons 40 $150 $75 $0
Library 44 $200 $100 $0
Classroom 30 $100 $50 $0
Sports Field $75/hr $20/hr* $0

*(Minimum 1 Hour) *(Minimum 1 Hour)

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Recital Hall 911 $850 $350 $0
Gymnasium 1128  (seating) 236  (performance) 892 $750 $350 $0
Changing Rooms 23 $50 $50 $0
Adaptive PE 18 $100 $50 $0

Learning Commons 330 $200 $125 $0
Kitchen/Servery 13/55 $100 $75 $0
Multi-Purpose Room/Stage336 (lecture style) 174 (with tables/chairs) $500 $225 $0

Library 44 $200 $100 $0

Facility Use Requirements
IRS Tax Exempt Certificate shall be required to substantiate non-profit annually.   

Proof of Insurance will be provided by all user annually.

Elementary Day Care Usage Monthly Charge $200.00    

After regular hours, weekends or holidays, custodial, kitchen and auditorium tech fees to be charged to all outside 

groups & non-profit w/in District. Other charges may occur for turf field, lights, vandalism, damages and any other 

equipment outside the use of the space requested.

*A minimum of one hour will be charged for all of these locations

When there are two events held: one in the afternoon and one in the evening - a separate fee is charged for each 

event, providing there is an admission fee charged for each event.

UNH will be charged in the Outside Non-Profit Category

BUILDING/GROUNDS RENTAL FEES

Non-Profits 

w/in District

The Towns of Durham, Lee and Madbury, or any approved subcommittee of said towns, will not be charged for rental or 

custodial.



OYSTER RIVER COOPERATIVE SCHOOL DISTRICT   KF-R1

BUILDING/GROUNDS RENTAL FEES - Revised: 6/30/20

Chorus/Band Rooms 86/65 $225 $125
Classroom 45 $100 $50 $0
Turf Field $300/hr $150/hr* $0

*(Minimum 1 Hour) *(Minimum 1 Hour)

HIGH SCHOOL

Auditorium/stage & Music Rm524 seats with 6 spots for wheelchairs $850 $350 $0
Gymnasium PLEASE SEE BOX BELOW $750 $350 $0
Multipurpose Room/Stage 242 (tables & Chairs) 519 (Lecture style) $500 $225 $0
Locker Rooms $50 $50 $0
Cafeteria 428 (lecture style) 200 (with tables/chairs) $200 $125 $0
Kitchen $100 $75 $0
Library 64 $200 $100 $0
Music Room 40 $225 $125 $0
Classroom 30 $100 $50 $0
HS Athletic Turf Field & Track $300/hr $150/hr* $0

$75/hr $75/hr $75/hr
*(Minimum 1 hour)

Baseball Field/Double Header updated 02/10/20 $150 $125 $0
Softball Field/Double Header updated 02/10/20 $150 $125 $0
Tennis Courts $150/hr $75 $0
Audio/Visual systems are included in Auditorium but notice must be given at time of reservation.

HS Gymnasium Capacity

Bleachers closed no furnisher  1729
Bleachers closed chairs only    1153
Bleachers closed tables & chairs   808
Bleachers  672
Bleachers open & chairs      907
Bleachers open table & chairs  636

 Lights for all users will be charged

I have read and understand the Oyster River School District’s “Facilities Fees” and agree to the terms 
and conditions stated in the policy.

Typed/Print Name: ______________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________________ 

Date__________________________________________
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